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NEW QUESTION: 1
An Administrator without access to SmartDashboard installed a new IPSO-based R75 Security
Gateway over the weekend. He e-mailed you the SIC activation key. You want to confirm
communication between the Security Gateway and the Management Server by installing the
Policy. What might prevent you from installing the Policy?
A. You first need to run the fw unloadlocal command on the R75 Security Gateway appliance in
order to remove the restrictive default policy.
B. An intermediate local Security Gateway does not allow a policy install through it to the
remote new Security Gateway appliance Resolve by running the tw unloadlocal command on
the local Security Gateway.
C. You first need to create a new Gateway object in SmartDashboard, establish SIC via the
Communication button, and define the Gateway's topology.
D. You have not established Secure Internal Communications (SIC) between the Security
Gateway and Management Server You must initialize SIC on the Security Management Server.
Answer: C

NEW QUESTION: 2
-- Exhibit-- Exhibit Sentence Quick, convenient, reliable delivery service in the Louisville metropolitan area is
know a reality!
Which correction should be made to sentence 1?
A. no correction is necessary
B. replace know with now
C. change service to services
D. change is to are
E. replace convenient with convenience
Answer: B

NEW QUESTION: 3
UiPath Studioで利用できるレコーディングプロファイルは何ですか？
オプションは次のとおりです。
A. 自動録音とステップバイステップ録音
B. 基本およびデスクトップ
C. ベーシック、デスクトップ、Web、およびCitrix
D. クリック、チェック、入力、アイテムの選択
Answer: C

NEW QUESTION: 4
Modern laptop screens are much brighter because of advances in which of the following
technologies?
A. Plasma
B. LED
C. Batteries
D. Inverter
Answer: B
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